
      New Nursery/P1’s 
 

  If your child is starting a  
      new school and you have a      
    settle in sheet, please speak to 
      Sarah to arrange what is  

     happening!    

      
Comments Box 

  Themes in the Rooms!!     

        Thanks again for those parents that are  

Babies & Tots- Zoo Animals    using our comments box, it really helps 

Toddlers- On the Farm     improve our service when we know what 

Pre-Preschool- The Zoo     is working and what is not!! July’s winner  

Afterschool- All About Me    is Judith Hoskins, £20 off your August 

        invoice!! Yepee!! 

 

Weather!!       Parents Questionnaires 

 
Just a reminder to all that yes this is our      Thank you to all the parents 

summer time… so please remember to        that have taken the time to 

pack a range of seasonal clothes for your      complete our nursery questionnaire, 

child, as we still try to get them outside      please keep on returning them so we 

as much as possible!!         Can review the comments and get  

            working on any improvements! Please  

  Toddler Room        also remember that if you have any  

            issues with any aspect of the nursery  

The Toddler room is getting busy now as      please feel free to speak to a  

we have quite a lot of our little Tots        member of staff. 

moving into the room when they turn 2!! 

If this applies to your child the staff     Staff News 
will keep you informed off when they move 

etc!!        Unfortunately we are saying goodbye 

        to Julie our Toddler Room Leader.   

Country Kids Preschool   Julie has been with us for 5 years and 

has been a great team member 

Just a reminder that our preschool    within the nursery, we will miss her 

children start on Thursday 27th Aug,   and wish her all the best in her new  

Please make sure that you have ordered   job!! Her last day is Thur 13th August 

your uniform, as this time of the month   and we will keep you updated with who 

could be busier!       will be taking over the running of the 

Also to let you know there was a typo    Toddler Room.  

error on the Term Dates- Halloween 

Holidays finish on Fri 30th October. 


